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21 Seniors Selected for
Fencers rehearse  for 'M acbeth '.
SHAKESPEARE’S ‘ MACBETH’ PRESENTED 
B Y PLAYERS AS FIRST PRODUCTION
‘Who’s Who’ Honors
Twenty-one seniors have been selected to represent Mont­
clair State College in the 1968 edition of Who's Who in 
American Colleges and Universities. These outstanding stu­
dents are: Jeffrey Balkus, Elizabeth Best, Donald Bowers, 
Theresa Bowman, Judith Breslow, Kathleen Bruno, Charles 
Croce, Alan Da Cunzo, Richard Davis, Leonard Elovitz, Anita 
Garrity, Bruce Greenwood, Leslie Hair, Ernest Jaeger,
Last night Players opened its season with Shakespeare’s 
tragedy Macbeth. Written in 1606, the plot was taken from 
Holinshed’s “Chronicles of England, Scotlande, and Irelande” 
(1577). The real Macbeth, an 11th-century Scottish thane, 
plotted the murder of his king with the aid of his wife and 
friend, Banquo. When adapting the story, though, Shakes­
peare realized that it would be impossible for him to present 
Banquo, the ancestor of King 
Jam es I, as a rebel and regi­
cide. Therefore, he a ltered  his­
tory and portrayed him  as the 
innocent victim of M acbeth’s 
ruthless ambition.
When writing Macbeth, the 
author was also very much 
aw are of the popular belief in 
witchcraft. The use of the su­
per natu ral elem ents (appari­
tions, “daggers in the a ir’’ and 
witches) particu larly  delighted 
Jam es I, a  confirm ed witcbhat- 
er. By presenting a hero who 
consciously chose to follow the 
forces of evil, Shakespeare was 
following the then current be­
lief tha t those who ally them -
ACU - 1, REGION III CONFERENCE 
BEGINNING AT COLLEGE TODAY
MSC has the distinct honor of hosting this year’s annual 
International-Region III Conference of the Association of 
College Unions. The dates of the conference are Fri., Nov. 3 
and Sat., Nov. 4. Delegates from 40 colleges located in New 
York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, and Puerto Rico will as­
semble to compare and discuss college union activities.
A college union board directs the major social affairs of 
its cam pus. These affairs in­
clude concerts, lectures, films, 
professional en terta inm ent, spe­
cial social events, and a variety  
of other program s.
This y ea r's  conference has a 
slightly different form at, for, 
instead of holding sem inars on 
college union goals, program ­
mings, and the norm al sphere of 
college union activities, the con­
ference will 'be centered around 
the idea of group interaction. In 
order to set up the best possible 
lines of communication, there 
will be approxim ately 20 groups e.n day. M any of the parti- 
of 12 delegates, each delegate I cl.^f colleges will have spe- 
from a different college. These ^‘al dlsPlays in the lobby of the 
groups will be used to show the i M em orial A uditorium  and in the 
delegates the im portance of or- race r.eeman Reading Room 
ganizing the students on theLr (Continued on Page 6)
own individual cam pus. The 
groups theory will also show the 
benefits of a large num ber of 
students w orking together in or­
der to accomplish a common 
goal.
The conference will open at 
1:00 P.M. on Friday  with reg ­
istration. During registration, 
which will last until 2:30 P.M., 
a buffet for the conference del­
egates will be held in the Life 
Hall Lower Lounge. The lounge 
will be closed to  students the
selves with fiendish creatu res 
! a re  doomed to fall.
I But like other humanists, 
j  Shakespeare also believed in 
m an 's free will. In Macbeth the 
audience sees a basically good 
man who m akes a fatal choice. 
He was a loyal subject of the 
king and a brave w arrie r but 
becam e a monstrously wicked 
man when he chose to follow^ 
the d ictates of his overw helm ­
ing am bition. This trag ic  flaw ■ 
causes him  to perpetrate  a ser- j 
ies of m urders and ultim ately j 
creates for him  a living hell, j 
The atm osphere around him be­
comes one of darkness and de­
solation. As he becomes isolat­
ed and alienated from  his 
friends, Macbeth sinks into deep 
dejection and pessimism. With 
his vivid im agination, he envis­
ions the deeds he has commit­
ted and is obsessed by the 
haunting voices w ithin his soul 
telling him  that he shall “sleep 
no m ore.”
Slowly, the outer and inner 
forces close in upon M acbeth. 
The witches have betrayed him; 
their prophecies have given him 
a false sense of security . Birn- 
am wood is moving toward 
Dunsinane. Finally, he stands 
face to face with the man who 
he knows will ultim ately kill 
him.
The degenerated M acbeth 
bravely m eets his adversary  
an d  accepts h is doom. It is 
perhaps ironic th a t a statem ent 
which earlier described the death 
of the traitorous Thane of Caw­
dor aptly suits M acbeth’s final 
m om ents: “ Nothing in his life 
becam e him  like the leaving it.”
Joseph Kloza, Sharon Koval,
Penelope Lattim er, Terrence 
Philloptt, Vladimir Samohutin,
Ronald Szabo, and Joseph Va­
lenti.
To be eligible for election to 
Who's Who honors, candidates 
m ust possess outstanding achiev- 
m ents in scholarship, partic ipa­
tion and leadership  in academ ic 
and ex tra-cu rricu lar activities, 
citizenship, service to the school, 
and professional prom ise. The 
m axim um  num ber of students 
for adm ission during any one 
academ ic year is lim ited to two 
per cent of the total enrollm ent 
of the senior class.
Voting Procedures
Voting procedures w ere as fol-1 
lows: An original voting list, con-1 
sisting of the entire m em bership j 
of the senior class, was compiled j 
by Mr. Raymond M. Stover, as- I
s istan t director students This S t U ( l e n t S
honored graduating senior, is 
published annually and contains 
nam es of outstandng senior 
classes of m a jo r colleges and 
universities throughout the coun­
try.
Jeffery  Balkus
Jeff Balkus, a m athem atics 
m ajor from  C herry Hill, was 
President of the College Life 
Union Board, 1966-1967, and 
T reasu rer, 1965-1966; of the Col­
lege Life Union Board, 1966-1967, 
and T reasu rer, 1965-1966; a Col­
lege A m bassador to A ustria and 
Czechoslovakia in the Experi-
(Continued on Page 2)
Dr. Bettelheim to
list was d istributed  for the p ri­
m ary  balloting to the selection 
com m ittee for the nufpjrse of 
narrow ing down the list to 45 i 
sem i-finalists chosen for final 
consideration. The selection com -1 
m ittee consisted of the m em bers ! 
of the Student Governm ent As­
sociation Legislature, the Student | 
Gov’t. Executive Board, and the 
college adm inistration, including 
the departm en t chairm en and the | 
personnel departm ent.
The sem i-finalists were noti­
fied and asked to subm it a list 
of w hat -they considered their 
four m ost significant contribu­
tions to  the cam pus. Their cum u­
lative averages were also con­
sidered.
The second and final ballots 
were considered by the same 
selection com m ittee. These bal­
lots were then counted by Mr. 
Stover and two representatives 
of the SGA Legislature.
Who's Who in A m erican Col­
leges and Universities, a compi­
lation of the biographies and
cam pus careers of every so
M ontclair S tate Collegers Mo-
scene of a m ajor address by Dr. 
Bruno Bettelheim, one of the 
world’s leading authorities on the 
education and trea tm en t of em­
otionally disturbed children. Dr. 
Bettelheim  will speak on “The 
Changing Role of the Child and 
Adolescent in M odern Soci­
e ty .” The lecture, which will 
take place Nov. 13, will be free 
and open to the public.
Dr. Bettelheim  is a U niversity 
of Chicago Professor and the di­
rector of the U niversity of Chi­
cago Orthogenic School, a spe­
cial school for psychotic boys 
and girls. Besides having w rit­
ten num erous articles, he is the 
author of several books includ­
ing Love is Not Enough, T ru­
ants from Life, The Informed 
H eart, and his latest, The Em p­
ty Fortress.
F u rther inform ation about the 
lecture can be obtained by con­
tacting Dr. H auer of the psycho­
logy departm ent of MSC.
Charles Croce who will po rtray  M acbeth in P layers first 
production of the season.
W elcome
ACU
W ho’s Who 
This Issue
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TWENTY ONE SENIORS
(Continued from Page 1) Leonard) Elovitz a m em ber of CLUB; a Resident 
A ssistant and a m em ber of thement in International Living, a ! Lennie Elovitz, a biology m a , ,
m em ber of the S.G.A. Executive !Jor from Clifton, has been SGA ! House Com m ntee for two years;
Board, 1966-1967; and is cur- Representative of the Class o f 1 exc ange sjludent to Chico
rently President of his fra tern ity , 1968 for two years; Homecoming j ‘ a 0 an . ,xpei 1I^ en er , ln
Lam bda Chi Delta. ¡Co-Chairm an for two years; a
m em ber of the College Life !
Union Board Executive Council 
for two years; and is presently 
President of Senate.
Elizabeth Best
Betty Best, a social studies 
m ajor from Audubon, is cam pus 
chairm an of People-to-People ; 
was a Student A m bassador to 
Scandinavia, sum m er of 1966,
International Living to Colombia, 
South A m erica; a m em ber of the 
Color G uard corps.
Terrence Phillpoll
T erry  Phillpott, a biology ma- 
A nita G arrity  j j 0r from Franklin Lakes, is Con-
Anita G arrity , an English ma- ! ce rt C hairm an of the College
and to India, sum m er of 1967, jor from Elberon, was Co-Chair- Life Union Board; SGA Repre-
Class representative-1 year) 
Class council m em ber; Vice- 
P resident of Senate.
with the Experim ent in Interna- man of Carnival, Spring 1966; re - 1 sentative (Science dept.- 1 y ear; 
tional Living. She is also the cipient of a scholarship in the 
I secre tary  of Pi G am m a Mu, the | Experim ent in In ternational Liv- 
national social science honor inSl M anaging Editor of La
society, and she spent the Spring , C am p^na 1968; and College Life \ V ladim ir S^m ohulin
1967 sem ester in the Seven Seas Union Board Secretary; junior
Division of Chapman College, the : class se c re ta ry ; P arliam en tarian  i Vladimir Samohutin, an Eng- 
“Floating U niversity." of Delta Theta Psi, social lish m ai° r from  Paterson, is the
sorority. I S tudent A m bassador to the
Donald Bowers j U.S.S.R. in the Experim ent in
Don Bowers, a social studies j Bruce Greenwoord In ternational Living, a Resident
major from Plainfield, was Presi-1 Bruce Greenwood, a social ! A ssistant in Stone Hall; Group 
dent of his junior class; an Ex- ' studies m ajor from E ast Orange, j  Dynamics Coordinator in the As- 
perim enter to Sweden in the ■ was Vice-President of the SGA, | sociations of College Unions, 
sum m er of 1967 (scholarship j 1966-1967j Carnival com m ittee m em bei of the R esearch Com-
award);  G eneral Co-Chairman o f ' chairm an; Student Supervisor of m ittee for the Hum an Relations 
Stop the World — I Want To Get Off, th e  b eg u ilin g  Carnival 1966; Vice-Chairman of i the Audio-Visual Center; and E x - i L3'15-
B ritish  m u sica l th a t  d e lig h te d  B ro ad w ay  au d ien ces  for 16 the College Life Union Board; ’ perim ent in International Living Ronald Szabo
m o n th s, is com ing  to  M o n tc la ir  S ta te  C o llege on N o v em b er and a m ember of Tau Sigma j Co-Chairman; Senate, T reasurer, j
Jack  W arner who will portray Littlechap in the production of 
'Stop the World . . which will appear here at MSC on Nov. 
16 and 17.
‘Stop the World’to Appear 
at College Nov. 16 and 17
16 and 17, at 8:30 P.M. in Memorial Auditorium.
Called a “new-style” musical Stop the World follows no 
previous pattern for American stage entertainments—being 
somewhat along the lines of an adult English pantomime. 
The humor of the d ram a has un-
Stop the World, us presented 
¡a t Montclair State, will slu r Ja c k ­
ie W arner, whose career has 
spanned films, supper clubs, tel 
! cvision, Broadway, and other 
! stages all over the world. Mr.
Delta,
usual width, ranging from broad 
to sharply-pointed, from frivo­
lous fun to stinging satire , in the 
English music hall tradition of 
mixing corn with clever com ­
m entary.
The show cam e into being as 
a’ result of a flipant rem ark  by W arner was 
p*JU lM «^_Newlev'^B£rnard Del- 
font, a r^ffSorfpipTO cer, ai$ftecf'
Newley what kind of part he 
would accept. “A one'm an revue 
with ten g irls," said Newley. kid- 
dingly expressing every ac to r’s
social fraternity . ! Vice-President. H°n Szabo, an industria l a rts
¡m ajor from  Elberon, was Col- 
Theresa Bowman  ^ Leslie H ail i lege Life Union Board Recrea-
Terry Bowman, a biology ma- Leslie Hair, an English m ajor h ° n Com m ittee Chairm an, junior 
jor from Trenton, was S.G.A. Re- from Chiton, is the program  di- ye a G a rt and m usic Chairm an, 
presentative and Vice-President ■ rector for the Voice of Mont- sophomore and senior year; SGA 
of her class for two years; a j clair State (WVMS); has partici- representative-I.A . dept., junior, 
m em ber of CLUB for two y ears; pated in more than six P lay ers’ senior y ea rs ; SGA Speaker Pro- 
Welcome W eek Co-Chairman; 1 m ajor productions; is a m em ber Tempore senior y ea r; Experim ent 
and Resident Assistant for two I of the M ontclarion news staff; is i in International Living^Switzer-
land; P resident of Epsilon Pi 
Tau, industrial a rts  honor fra-
years.
Judith  Breslow
a m em ber of K appa Delta Pi, 
national honor society.
the s ta r  of a six
■»(-."'Australian production of i Judith  Breslow, a French ma-
Siop the World; and, in 1965, he 
directed and starred  in his own 
production of Slop the World.
which m ade a nation-wide tour 
of Am erican universities and
jor from C arteret, helped found
E rnest Jaeger
Ernie Jaeger, an English m ajor :
ternity.
life. O thers in the cast will in­
clude: Karen Reed. Dana Vass, 
Judy Congress. B arbara Soren­
sen. Innis Anderson. Linda P ar­
rish. and Althea Rose.
dream . Delfont surprisingly re j theatres, 
plied tha t he would put on such \
a show if Newley could find one. Mr. W arner will be accompan- 
With this promise in mind. New ! ied on stage by June Compton, 
ley and his well-qualified friend, who will portray  a whole gallery 
Leslie Bricusse. wrote Stop the 1 of different women in L ittechap’s 
World.
The musical is a satirical 
chronicle of the life of a tw ent­
ieth century Everym an, named 
L ittlechap. Littlechap is a sly, 
dapper, little blank of a man 
who elbows his way to the top 
with no other assets except his 
egotism  and his ambition. He 
passes up the good values of life 
in order to become a business i 
panjandrum , a m em ber of P a r­
liam ent, and finally, a mem ber 
of the peerage. At the end,
L ittlechap evaluates the em pti­
ness of his success in the show’s 
biggest song hit. What Kind of :
Fool Am I?
Other num bers of the show j 
have become popular favorites \ 
such as Gonna Build a Mountain, |
with the rhythm s of an Ameri- 1 
can spiritual and Mumbo Jum ­
bo, a clever take-off on the 
double talk that wins political 
elections.
Joseph Valenti
the Off-Campus Women’s Advi- from W arren, is editor-in-chief of \ doe Vslenti, a m athem atics 
sory Board; worked with the the M ontclarion; President of the j mai or from  P erth  Amboy, w as a 
Margin for Excellence Commit- senior class; was editor of I representative of the math dept, 
tee for three years; was a mem- Q uarterly , 1966-1967; Lecture 
ber of Class Council for four C hairm an, College Life Union 
years: and was secre tary  of the I Board, 1965-1966: a m em ber of 
S tar of David for three years. the SGA Executive Board for
three years; a m em ber of Sen- 
I ate; P layers; English Club; Ga- 
Kathy Bruno, a physical edu- i lumph; the War
Kathleen Bruno
on the SGA L egislature for three 
years; a m em ber of Gam m a 
Delta Chi, social fra tern ity ; 
Pledge M aster, 1966; m em ber of 
27-Hour M arathon Com m ittee;
partic ipant in M arathon basket- 
M em orial I b aU g a m e ; announcer for Mont-
cation m ajor, is a sister of Delta i Board; Dean’s Student Advisory ! cla *r S tate football gam es over 
Omicron Pi: the senior class ¡B oard; Class Council; D orm itary ; WVMS.
Council; New Jersey Collegiate The picture of Elizabeth Best 
P ress Executive Board; and ; was unavailable a t p ress time. 
Carnival Ticket Co-Chairman.
Freshm en students wanted to w ork 
in the office of the Registration. If 
you are interested, please contact 
M r. Robert J. Foley any weekday.
Secretary: a varsity  cheerleaders 
the SGA representative from 
Panzer; was S ecre tary  of the 
Ambassador to Sweden in the 
Experim ent in International Liv­
ing. 1967
Joseph Kloza
Joe Kloza, a biology m ajor 
from Passaic, was P resident of 
the SGA, 1966-1967; G eneral Pro- 
Charles Croce, an English m a- gram C hairm an of the 27-Hour 
jor. is President of P layers; a M arathon: P artic ipant in the E x ­
candidate for the O verseas perim ent in International Living
Charles Croce
Y o u ’ll be amused and entertained at
T H E  A M O R O U S  A D V E N T U R E S  
O F
M O L L  F L A N D E R S
on Mon., N ov. 20, at 7:30 P.M .
in M em orial A u d ito riu m
Sponsor: T h e  women of Kappa 
Sigm a Rho
Adm ission Charge: 50c
Ta k e  a break from  the drudgery 
of hom ew ork and term  papers; 
Laugh a little  at her problems.
Neighbors program s to A ustria; 
a member of the SGA Executive
in Poland and the U.S.S.R.; 
President of the freshm an class j
Alan DaCunzo
Sharon Koval
Home of the Dancing Hamburger
West’s Diner
Rt. 46
Little Falls, N. J. %
Visit Our New Dininp Room
Where Good Friends Come to Eat and Meet
Board; and a m em ber of Senate. ! of 1968; a member of the Dirdy
; Birdies Jug Band; a m em ber of 
| Senate.
Alan, a biology m ajor from !
Newark, is a m em ber of the !
■SGA Legislature, 1967-1968, 1966- • Sharon Koval, a social studies
■ 1967; a m em ber of the Class i  m ajor from C arteret, was a 
i Council, 1964-1965, 1967-1968; Col-j student Am bassador to Great
■ lege Life Union Board m em ber j  Britain in the Experim ent in
(Executive Board S.G.A.. 1966- ■ International Living, Vice-Presi- 
1967): College Life Union Board, j dents of the International Rela- 
Cinema. 1967-1968); a m em ber of | tions Club, Class Council mem- 
Senate. | ber for four years; Social Chair-
! m an of Class of 1968 for two 
R ichard Davis ¡y ears ; and New York Regional
a social studies I D irector and Board of D irectors 
for Council on International Re­
lations and United Nations 
Affairs.
Attention, Sophomores. If you are 
interested in learning m ore about 
S P U R T  (Special Program  for U r ­
ban Teachers, plan to attend the 
sophomore meeting Tuesday, Nov. 
14, at 1 P .M . in M em orial A u d i­
torium .
Th is  program  offers a com bina­
tion of course and field w o rk  de­
signed to acquaint you w ith  teach­
ing in urban disadvantaged areas. 
Sophomores w ill enter the program  
in the spring semester of 1968.
Application forms w ill be availa­
ble at the meeting or m ay be se­
cured in the Education Office. 
C-306. See D r. K enyon in C-306 
for fu rth e r inform ation or contact 
any of the students now in the 
program .
Rick Davis, 
m ajor from Roackway, was SGA 
■treasurer, 1966-1967; Secretary  of 
■the Faculty-Student Co-operat- 
tive Association, 1966-1967; a 
m em ber of Agora, social fra ­
ternity. Rick has accelerated his 
undergraduate studies to a near 
three year completion.
Penelope Lattim er
Penny Lattim er has been class 
V ice-President and SGA Repre­
sentative for two years; Publicity 
Co-Chairman for Carnival, 1966;
The tennis courts will be 
available Monday through S at­
urday from  11 A.M. to  5 P.M. 
All students m ust w ear sneak­
ers.
The pool in Panzer Gym will 
be ready Monday, Novem ber 
6, for free co-ed swims. The 
hours will be:
Monday, 5-6 P.M., 7-9 P.M. 
Tuesday, 4-6 P.M., 7-9 P.M. 
W ednesday, 7-9 P.M. 
Thursday, 4-6 P.M., 7-9 P.M. 
Friday, 4-6 P.M.
Bring bathing su its and towel.
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Ä D tttr la r io n
Tli* Monlclarion it publishad bi-weekly by Ihe De­
partment of Publication! of the Student Government 
Attociatlon. Inc.. Upper Montclair. New Jertey, 7*1-9091 
or 748-9500 (Ext. 248). Subicrlptiont available on requetl 
at $2.90 per temeater, $4.00 per year.
Editoral opinion», unlett signed, are the opinions of the 
Editorial Staff. Opinions of the columnists are entirely 
their own and need not represent the opinion of the 
Editorial Board or any member thereof. Advertising rates 
on request.
Welcome ACU
The Association of College Unions begins S 
its region three conference here at MSC! 
today. We of the Monlclarion would like to 
welcome the delegates to the conference and; 
extend our best wishes to those of the Col- i 
lege Life Union Board who have worked so j 
hard to plan this event.
We have taken a great deal of pride in | 
much which the College Life Union Board 
has done in the past. For the past three j 
years CLUB has created programs which j 
have added to many areas of the college com­
munity. Lectures, films, broadway shows, j  
concerts, Human Relations Laboratory, Alley j 
Club, open recreation. Homecoming and Car-! 
nival have all expanded the range of student j 
interest and activity. CLUB has been for­
tunate in having competent and many 
dedicated workers. It has developed, 
through the guidance of its advisers, an ef­
ficient way of planning programs. We at 
Montclair are fortunate in having a separ- j 
ate organization planning cictiviifesT In many ; 
colleges it is handled, very inefficiently, by j 
the student government or the administra­
tion or other local “powers that be.” We wel­
come the independence that CLUB does have 
on this campus. We hope that such independ­
ence is appreciated by the organization.
We hope that the dedication, persever­
ance and taste which have characterized 
CLUB in the past continue to be part of 
CLUB’s actions. We again send our best 
wishes to those attending the conference. 
You are most certainly welcome.
Notes
We extend best wishes to Players for j 
every theatrical success with Macbeth. We 
welcome the Bard’s inclusion in their pro- j 
gram for this year.
MSC students chose Ronald Reagen in ■ 
'68. We knew that our students had a flair 
for the dramatic.
The Student Government Association 
Legislature has seemed to finally overcome 
most of its problems and appears to be an 
efficient, working body. HURRAH!
Our congratulations to those newly elect-1 
ed officers of the freshman class. We remind 
them of what e. e. cummings wrote: “Poli­
tics is the arse upon which everyone has sat 
except a man.” Discouraged, freshmen? 
Don’t be. Good Luck!
We are glad that the field in front of 
Webster Hall has finally been roped off. 
Green grass and shrubs will definitely add 
mpre beauty to the campus then did the tire 
tracks and muddy ruts.
Here it is November; the semester’s al­
most gone. Time goes so quickly when one’s 
having fun!
Ernest Jaeger 
Editer-ln-Chief
Janet Caruso 
Managing Editor
Newt Editors 
Features Editors 
Sports Editor 
Make-up Editor 
Copy Editor 
Research Editor 
Typing Editor 
Photography Editor 
Circulation and Exchange 
Journalistic Adviser 
Financial Adviser
Barbara Zaloga 
Business and Advertising 
Manager
Nina D’Amico. Miriam Taub 
Robert Meeham 
Thomas Gannon 
Stanley Gurski 
Joan Duthanko 
Janice Parolie 
Carmela Shaw 
Arthur Erickson 
Editor Daphne Poutsiaka
Mr. Michael Cricco 
Dr. Richard Willing
from
The President’s Desk
A SS IS TAN T EDITOR5: John Snowden, newt; Larry Mar- 
kowitx. sports; Janet Smith, research; Ann Wang, 
make-up; Mari-Jo Marra .assistant business and ad­
vertising manager.
You may recall that the purpose of the Coordinating 
Council is to present the views of the three principal re­
presentative bodies on campus. For many years Montclair 
has had active Administrative Councils, Faculty Councils 
and Student Legislatures. These groups, in representing 
their constituents, usually deliberated, decided and acted in 
isolation from each other. This seemed to cause no great 
problem in the past, but now it
The Marching Band
Last year at this time we were writing 
editorials criticizing the college’s marching 
band. We can’t say we were wrong in writ­
ing such editorials; the marching band did 
leave much to be desired. However, these 
editorials written did seem to improve the 
situation. Anyone who has attended any one 
of the football games this year can easily 
see a definite improvement in the marching 
band. Their selections are more entertaining; 
their formations are more advanced and they j  
have developed more of a “Big Ten” band j 
flair. With the aid of new uniforms the band 1 
will truly be an asset to MSC.
We wish to congratulate those responsible 
for the improvements in the band. We ex-1 
tend our thanks to the student governments j 
of this and last year who have worked with 
the music majors, band officers, music de-1 
partment professors and the administration i 
to make the sound of music at MSC a good | 
sound!
A Fitting Tribute
Once again the time has come to com­
memorate and congratulate those seniors who 
because of their outstanding accomplish­
ments and service to MSC have merited na­
tional recognition in the anthology, Who's 
Who in American Colleges and Universities. 
We of the Montclarion staff join with the 
entire administration and student body in 
recognizing these 21 students and the well- 
deserved honor which they have received. 
Their fine character, genuine school spirit, 
tremendous leadership abilities, and fine 
scholastic achievements exemplify the kind 
of ideal spirit of which MSC can be proud.
becom es increasingly obvious 
tha t our modern college re­
quires m uch g reater coordina­
tion of its various sections. This 
is the reason for the creation of 
the Coordinating Council.
Membership is as follows: 
Representing the student 
body:
Thomas Stepnowski, Presi­
dent of Student Government 
Robert Hillenbrand, Vice 
President
Bonita Marranca, Secre­
tary
Janice Dime, Treasurer 
Representing the Faculty: 
Dr. Robert Beckwith, Pre­
sident of Faculty Association 
Dr. Carolyn Bock 
Professor William Shadel 
Mrs. Mary Heilman 
Professor Karl Moll 
Representing the Adminis­
trative Council:
Dr. M. Herbert Freeman 
Dr. Irwin Gawley 
Dr. Ward Moore 
Professor James Pette- 
grove 
Ex-officio:
Dean Allan Morehead 
Dean Lawton Blanton 
The first meeting of the Co­
ordinating Council will occur 
soon and the first item  on its 
agenda m ay be an interesting 
illustration of the kinds of pro­
blems with which this group 
m ay deal. Right now there are
two (perhaps m ore) different 
student dress codes which exist 
on our cam pus. One of these 
codes was adopted by the stu­
dent governm ent as t year; 
another was published in the 
faculty handbook, and it seem s 
likely tha t various individual 
faculty m em bers m ay have 
the ir own standards of dress. 
All of the representatives on the 
Coordinating Com m ittee have 
heard  discussions within their 
separate  groups about the pro­
blem s of the student d ress 
code. They will, therefore, be 
able to present the opinions of 
their paren t body when they 
m eet. This issue is not a burn­
ing one a t M ontclair but be­
cause inconsistencies and con­
tradictions do exist, it seems 
desirable for the representative 
groups with conflicting ideas to 
m eet in an attem pt to resolve 
the problem.
Com m unication and coordi­
nation are fundam ental es­
sentials to the effective partici­
pation of all of the groups in 
decision- m aking in the college. 
This Coordinating Council may 
eventually evolve into a very 
different kind of group. Its 
creation seem s like a good be­
ginning and I hope th a t the stu­
dent body, the various councils 
and the entire college fam ily 
will give it support and en­
couragem ent.
Thomas H. Richardson
by K aren Beatty
“Something is happening, but \ nefarious activities of the “ rad- 
you don’t know what it is, d o , ical m inorités.” Fortunately for 
you, Mr. Jon es?” As I was sit-j the ^mini-minds” the  m ajority 
ting alone, m ourning the am oe-1 of our students are too busy
Welcome Additions
Recent additions to the ever-increasing list 
of facilities for the use and enjoyment of the 
MSC student body are the indoor swimming 
pool in the newly-completed Panzer wing 
and the new tennis courts located behind the 
parking area in back of Finley Hall. We of 
the Monlclarion staff, on behalf of the stu­
dent body, would like to extend our thanks 
and gratitude to the administration and es­
pecially to the faculty of the Panzer School 
for making these facilities available. We hope 
students will respect and use the swimming 
pool and tennis courts which have been 
provided for their benefit.
ba thrashing across the wind­
ow, I becam e aw are that there 
are a lot more flowers on Mont­
c la ir’s cam pus this year—in 
more ways than one.
That m arvelous species known 
as the M ontclair “ m ini-m ind” I
studying and preparing for la t­
er life to w orry about w hat’s 
happening to all those “little 
yellow Commie creeps” thous­
ands of miles away in South­
east Asia. A body could cry  if 
he thought long enough about
is being blown to bits by the j that w ar—try  it sometime, no
Positions a re  now open to all students who 
are in terested  in working on the MONTCLAR­
ION staff as reporters, editorial assistan ts, and 
typists.
Those people in terested  in make-up, proof 
reading, and business are  particu larly  needed. 
Nam e Class of
Cam pus Address 
Telephone Major
Journalistic  position desired
FILL OUT FORM AND PRESEN T AT 
PUBLICATIONS OFFICE,
L IF E  HALL
beards, beads, and long hair 
floating around cam pus. And 
those “d irty ” flicks such as 
the D utchm an that only som e­
one as devious as Dr. Earley 
would dare confront MSC with!
The air raid  signals from  the 
“m ini-m inds” sounded loud and 
clear during the Phil Ochs con­
cert Oct. 21. Good grief, im a­
gine their impending doom and 
despair at knowing Allen Gins- 
burg may m aterialize in our 
very own Memorial Auditor­
ium!
It must be tru ly  shattering  to 
the "m ini-m ind” to see MSC
m atte r which side of the issue 
you are on.
But anyway, M ontclair does 
have a lot of groovy potential 
and some really  beautiful peo­
ple who m ay ju s t jam  up that 
nebulous little sta te  m achine 
th a t’s m ass-producing teachers. 
Im agine whole bunches of think­
ing, committed individuals who 
are living instead of preparing 
for life, learning instead of 
studying, and feeling instead of 
faking. If it doesn’t happen, the 
fault, dear students, lies not 
within our adm inistration, but
faculty supporting some of the within ourselves.
To the students and faculty of MSC
On behalf of the IRC, we would like to thank all of you who 
so kindly exhibited th a t people still care. Because of your 
financial generosity, we were able to send a substantial 
check to UNICEF to aid them  in their program  to aid the 
starving children of the world. We are  su re  th a t they, as 
well a s  all those involved with the UNICEF trick  or trea te rs , 
will say th a t MSC students are fa r  from  being apathetic.
Sharon Koval, International Relations Club
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To The Editor:
A student of this college for 
two and one-half years, I have 
noticed tha t the student body 
here holds several conflicting 
viewpoints. Until the Homecom­
ing concert, I had m istakenly 
assum ed th a t they were all ad­
ult enough to respect what 
others have to say. The idiots 
(and I use the word advisedly) 
who were in the audience m ade 
me physically sick.
I do not care w hat anyone’s 
viewpoint is, but to jeer, mock, 
and insult a  guest in the way 
they did w as unblievable. The 
m ockers were quite successful 
in proving tha t they w ere ex­
actly w hat Phil Ochs said they 
were.
Phil Ochs has his own point 
of view, and after all, is entit­
led to it as this is supposed to 
be a country of free speech. Be­
cause various students do not 
agree with him , does not 
entitle them  to behave rudely 
and show just how im m ature 
they really are.
Phil Ochs offered to discuss 
his point of view quite openly, 
but it was very obvious that not 
one of the “ outrage objectores” 
thought enough of his views to 
stand up and speak.
Everything is supposed to be 
“bigger and b e tte r” in A m eri­
ca, huh! The only things bigger 
are your mouths, but be­
lieve me, the words are  not bet­
ter. I’m looking forward to my
Anyone who finds offensive an j return  to W ales and civilization, 
en terta iner h tas the perfect right j Disgustedly yours,
to w alk out, quietly. There are  | Avril A Bendall’
others there who paid exactly ]
the sam e price for their tickets, j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
If they want to listen, have the J D ear Mr E d ito r. 
decency to let them .
The first thing I learned
S ta te ’s juvenile delinquents. 
These people m ust learn the 
fundam entals of the com­
mon decency and the intellect­
ual open-mindedness necessary 
for teachers. Perhaps, when 
this happens, M ontclair State 
m ight again use the name “col­
lege” instead of “high school” 
at the end of its nam e.
Yours truly,
Lois Tannebaum  
B arbara Vander Vliet
There were two factions in
To the Editor:
As a non-student, I cannot re­
m ain silent concerning the ca­
valier treatm en t given Mr. Ochs 
at your concert. A portion of 
your student body succeeded in 
ruining the evening for those 
of us who attended. It is indeed 
lam entable tha t Mr. Ochs, a 
guest (I presum e he was invi­
ted), was subjected to such a s ­
tonishing discourtesy.
As I am not im m ersed in an 
academ ic environment, my re ­
action may be native. Indeed, peo- 
with yourschool was the Golden R u le -  ! the audience for the Homecom-1 pl„e__m°_re ._fam ,iliar 
“Do unto o thers,” etc.
school year. C ertain  qualified 
students attending approved 
post-secondary institutions of 
higher education are  eligible to 
have the full in terest paid on 
their behalf by the federal gov­
ernm ent while in full-time en­
rollm ent. During the repay­
ment period, which m ust begin 
no la te r than  nine m onths fol­
lowing gaduation or w ithdraw ­
al from school, the student pays 
3 simple interest.
Students who are  eligible to 
borrow but not eligible for fed­
eral in terest subsidy m ust pay 
the full in terest on these loans 
starting  at the tim e the loan is 
received. The m axim um  ra te  per 
mitted by law is 6 simple in­
terest.
,lde j ins concert Saturday nieht the i cam pus seemed unsurprised by i When the total loans to any After ! lnS concert S a tu rd a y m g h t- th e  fart that it ¡« student exceed $2000, repay-
twelve to sixteen years of 
schooling, some people seem  
never to have learned even th a t 
much.
Janet Toner 
’69
Dear Editor,
To say the least, I w as asham ­
ed, shocked, and a bit nausea­
ted by the behavior of some of 
the students toward Phil Ochs 
a t the concert presented on 
Oct. 21.
I do not condemn anyone for 
disagreeing with certain  ideas: 
Everyone is entitled to his own 
point of view. This opposition, 
however, does not have to be 
exhibited in such a rude dis­
play as was seen Saturday 
night.
It was bad enough tha t about 
half of the students saw fit to
sickening and the sickened 
The sickening group was 
composed of juveniles who have 
not learned the simple courtesies 
necessary for civilized p artic i­
pation in society; they disre­
gard  the beliefs, not to men­
tion, the sensitivities of others;
1 these children, who within four 
S years or less will be teaching 
other children, are  so fearful of
i  the incident. The fact tha t it is 
unnecessary to em brace a m an’s |
, re a - j 
ment of such loans shall be in !
What compounds the crisis is that 
the offenders are  (in theory) fu­
ture teachers. Till now I have 
w ritten with restra in t, but the 
prim itive m anner in which Mont­
clair State approaches contro-
.. . . , , . . versial m atters sickens me. Atheir innocent beliefs or v irg in 1__ , , .
morality tha t they cannot bear P ' ^ n d  apology is due Mr. Ochs y e a r - * 1250; sophomore y e a r , -
,___ ______ :__ ....___________ „ i from your campus. . .  . $1000; senior year, — $1500;
Thank you for your considers- each graduate  year,—$1500. 
tion, Lionel Wright. Total undergraduate  loans m ay
to hear opposing views express 
ed. Therefore, Saturday night j 
they booed, hissed and express- j 
ed other vulgarities too numer- ! 
ous and vulgar to describe in j 
their college newspaper.
The other faction, the sicken- j 
ed were ju st th a t—sickened. 
They squirm ed in their seats 
during the antics of the juven­
iles of the other group; they j  
were thoroughly em barrassed 
that such im m ature s tu d e n ts1 
to anv rniippe lpt ainne tke political delight of MSC students, has been elected Presi- any college aio ^  Qf ^  u g A  ^  & mQck p re s id e n tia l e lec tjo n  h e ld  onwalk out on Phil Ochs while he went
w as singing or talking, but a j tbejt]. own. They realized that
large num ber of students had ^  closed minded a ttitude  of cam Pli?iUla1s„t, we5 k - . . . „  ,
the nerve, and were just infan- tbeir j uveniie counterparts was | W ith  101 vo tes  to  h is  c re d it, B obby  K en n ed y  cam e  a close 
tile enough, to heckle, shout, not tbe answ er w,hen disagree- secor)d  to  R onald  R e a g a n ’s 104 votes.
and jeer and generally disrupt j i n g  witb an opjnjon expressed „ L ast^w eek  1000 copies of th e  q u e s tio n  “W ho W ould  You
1 by a guest—for tha t was basic-the whole concert.
If these objectors honestly, j any wbat Mr. Ochs was; if a 
believed in their viewpoint, then guest comes int0 a home and 
why didn t they accept Phil ; expresses an opinion the host 
Och’s challenge to go up on t h e |disagrees with> host is
stage and “discuss their differ- | bound by courtesy t0 listen and
Support For President 1968?” 
were distributed in Life Hall; 
521 students chose their presi­
dential favorites in the follow­
ing m anner:
ences? As Phil Ochs said, j d jgagi-gg only if and when an Johnson: 63; H ubert H. Hum- ures.
“There are m any w ays of show- ! opportunity for discussion aris­
ing cowardice. | es The sickened group realized
All I can say is that I am  
thoroughly disgusted with some 
of our so-called “ college stud­
en ts.” I can truthfully say 
tha t I am asham ed to admit 
that I am a student at Mont­
clair State College.
Janet Zeigler 
Fine A rts '70
es.
that since Mr. Ochs was invit­
ed to perform  he would express
phrey: 02; Robert F. Kennedy 
101; J.W . Fulbright: 11. 
Republicans—Richard M. Nix- 
93; George Rom ney: 68;
104; Charleshis beliefs—'all perform ers do ! Ronald Reagan: 
in one way or another—since Percy : 24.
opinions are necessarily p art of Possible Write-In C andidates— 
art, and they realized, also, j  (nam es supplied on ballot) — 
¡th a t a discussion at a concert I George W allace: 08; William F. 
j  was impossible. They may have j Buckley, J r .: 29. 
disagreed with what the per- Write-In Candidates
Financial Aids
by Ulrich N euner
GUARANTEED BANK LOANS 
FINANCING OF LOANS
Loans are made by any qualified lending institution in 
New Jersey which has agreed to participate by having loans 
made guaranteed by the New Jersey Higher Education As­
sistance Authority.
RATES AND TERMS OF LOANS
A student borrows from a lending institution on promis­
sory notes as needed for each
not exceed $5000. Total loans in­
cluding graduate  work m ay not 
exceed $7500.
INSTRUCTIONS
1. Obtain a loan application a t  
the lending institution of your 
choice. A list of these m ay be 
obtained from:
New Jersey  Higher Education 
Assistance Authority 
225 W est State S treet 
Trenton., New Jersey  08625
2. Complete the sections to  be 
filled out by the applicant and 
his fam ily.
3. Submit the application to the 
financial aid officer or reg is­
tra r  of your school for com­
pletion of your educational 
status.
4. The application then is sub­
m itted  to the participating  lend­
ing institution and the “Certi­
fication by Applicant” is sign­
ed in the presence of a bank 
officer.
5. Students are  required  to pay 
an insurance prem ium  d irec t­
ly to the authority  in o rder to 
qualify for a loan. At the tim e 
the application is subm itted to 
the lending institution, it m ust 
be accom panied by a check 
payable to “T reasu rer, S tate 
of New Je rsey ” in an am ount 
e itQ i/2 i  per cent of the
i requested u. V ‘ '  . .--i-„an. 
| For example, if trie student is 
[ requesting a loan of $1000, 
this am ount would be $5.00. If 
the loan should be disapproved, 
this insurance charge will be 
returned to the student.
6. The Bank interview s the ap­
plicant, review s and forwards 
the application to the New Je r­
sey Higher Education A ssist­
ance Authority.
7. The New Jersey  Higher Ed­
ucation Assistance Authority 
reviews the application and 
then notified, the lending insti­
tution, the college and the stud­
ent of its decision.
8. If notified of approval, the 
student signs a student agree­
ment and note. Only the stud­
en t’s signature is required, ex­
cept in the case of m arried  
students where the spouse must 
co-sign. Copies of the note are  
kept by the student and the 
lending institution.
9. If eligible, the student m ust 
also complete an  Application 
for Federal In terest Subsidy 
which is mailed directly by 
the lending institution to W ash­
ington.
ideology to listen to him  seems | installm ents over a period of not 
basic. Such a dsiplay was j  less than five year (unless soon- 
against all tenents of education. I er rePa *d) or m ore than  ten
years. The m inimum paym ent 
perm itted  by authority  policy is 
$30. per month. It is to the stud­
en t’s advantage to repay this 
obligation as soon as possible.
M aximum loan am ounts are: 
freshm an year,—$1000; junior
MSC Students Choose
!
Reagan for President
by David Levine
Ronald Reagan, once the movie idol of millions and now
The trend of the poll obvious- j 
ly dem onstrates the loss of 
President Johnson's popularity 
due to the Vietnam situation and
D em ocrats — Lyndon Baines various “G reat Society” meas-
form er said, but they realized
j that if their beliefs were well- 
D ear Editor: j founded and strong they would
As a vistor from Wales, I i not be corrupted by opposing 
feel I must say how d isg u sted ! views. In fact, they realized 
I was at the behavior of the j that heckling draw s sym pathy 
students during the Phil Ochs I toward the beliefs of the person
being heckled and tha t by lis-concert. The Homecoming con­
cert of Oct. 21 was my first 
visit to an A m erican college and 
one I shall never forget. How­
ever, not because of the wonder­
ful time I had, but because I 
have never before seen so m any 
college students with child like 
m entalities.
tening to opposing views their 
own views could be strengthen­
ed.
All in all, som ething m ust be 
done to right the wrong done 
to Mr Ochs. Apologies, al­
though they might m ean little, 
a re  in order by Montclair
(supplied ;
by students)— “Anybody but j 
L .B .J.” : 04; B arry  M. Goldwat-1 
er: 04; Nelson Rockefeller: 21; 
Dick G regory: 03; Henry Cab­
ot Lodge; 02. One vote each: i 
Clifford P. Case, Slokey Char-1 
michael, Dr. Timothy Leary,i 
Adam Clayton Powell.
While the top three Republi- ; 
can presidential contenders car­
ried m ore votes than President 
| Johnson, MSC students show -! 
! ed th a t Robert F. Kennedy may 
i  be the best possible choice for , 
the D em ocratic P arty .
Commenting on the candidat- j  
es listed on the ballot, one 
; junior wrote: “The United Stat- | 
I es deserves be tte r.”
G A L U M P H , a magazine of hum or, 
closely affiliated w ith  the S G A . 
invites you subm it humorous a rti­
cles and/or join the staff— ^inquire 
w ithin  the publications office. It's 
a scream!!
JACOBSEH’S SPORT SHOP
OUR ONLY STORE
"EVERYTHING FOR THE SPORTSMAN"
SM B L O O M F IE L D  A V E 746-MOO M ONTCLAIR N. J. 07042
FILING OF APPLICATION
Normally, applications should 
j  cover the needs for the student's 
entire school year and should be 
j subm itted during the two months 
j  prior to the beginning of the 
academ ic year for which the loan 
is intended. They m ay, how­
ever, be made at any time.
No application m ay apply to 
expenses in m ore than  one aca­
dem ic year. For succeeding 
years, the student may re-apply 
for needed college loans.
For further inform ation con­
cerning this program , please see 
Mr. Neuner, in the Student P e r­
sonnel Office.
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7 Churches Unite To 
Form MSC Community
by Jane  Stack
Seven churches in the Montclair area are united ecumeni­
cally to carry out the Christian ministry at MSC as the 
Montclair Protestant Foundation: American Baptist, Luthe­
ran, United Church of Christ (Congregational), Repormed, 
Episcopal, Presbyterian and Methodist. Foundation adviser 
and the Protestant Chaplain on campus is the Rev. John 
Harms.
A lready this y ear ethics sem ­
in a rs  for freshm en have been 
held by the organization. Three 
m em bers of each class a t Mont­
c lair S tate were chosen as re ­
presentatives for the P ro testan t 
students, form ing a Student 
Council which m eets every two 
weeks to  review  ways in which
ganized are  to  be done in co­
operation w ith the Newman Club 
and its adviser, F ather Tom Dav-
1S.
One is a series of “living room 
dialogues” in which Catholic 
and P ro testan t students will con­
verse on subjects of in terest and 
concern to both faiths. The oth­
e r activity  outlined for the Prot- 
students can  more effectively , estaru s and New m em bers this
exercise the C hristian  M inistry, j y ear is a discussion of foreign 
Council m em bers m et for the ■ movies shown on the cam pus dur-
first tim e w ith Rev. H arm s o n ! inS the week W'111 sPecial empha- 
^  . . .  -  , . „  , T ! sis on their m essages. Both ac-Oct. 12 at the Robin Hood Inn; . .  ... . . .  , , , ,  ,tivities will probably be held at
for dinner and discussion on J the NeWm an House, 
the areas of C hristian Worship, A fter plans for future meet- 
Study Life and W itness, and jngs were m ade, the Council 
how they could be relevant on considered the question, “ What 
the college cam pus. At the meet- form  0f worship should we adopt 
ing it w as suggested th a t a  short j  for ourselves as C hristians?” The 
worship service be held a t MSC : fact was brought out by one up- 
during the week, since it is f e l t ! perclassm an that m any students 
that m any students have trouble i do not understand Christian be- 
of some kind in getting to one on | liefs of today and call those who 
Sunday. The service will be \ stand up for them  “pious" or 
held a t first on W ednesdays j “ narrow -m inded.” Another com-
! m ented that they m ust prove the 
reality, which the Christian faith 
claim s of itself, as a competing 
elem ent to other students. Rev. 
th is weekend, Nov. 3-5, freshm en ! H arm s said tha t this can be 
students will be attending a con- j  presented  in two fo rm s: a t the 
ferenre a t  M endham  which i s ! academ ic levels of the college 
netr?“ ' 1'  '- 'v 'F t j1 N .J. D uring! “test tube environm ent,” and at
and, with hym n and folk sing-
ing plus a short serm on, will
last about half an  hour.
I t was also announced tha t
the re tre a t the deeper dimensions 
of the C hristian fa ith  a s  well as 
the question, “W hat does it m ean 
to be a  C hristian today?”’, will be 
explored. S tudents will leave 
Life Hall a t 5:30 P.M. Friday 
and re tu rn  a t  2 P.M. Sunday.
At the second Council m eet­
ing on Oct. 26, Rev. H arm s an ­
nounced th a t the first middle-of- 
the-week service, celebrating 
Thanksgiving, will be held  on 
Nov. 15, from  4:45 to 5:15 P.M . 
since there w ill be none the fol­
lowing week. Three of the Coun­
cil m em bers a re  planning the 
service.
O ther activ ities yet to  be or-
the level of experience in the 
C hristian faith  regard ing  its 
competition. He ended the d is­
cussion by saying, “ They (stud­
ents) should put the ir college 
feet on, not their high school 
ones, as fa r as C hristian attitud­
es are  concerned.”
P ro testan t Council m em bers 
are  the following MSC students: 
seniors Clare M urphy, Marge 
W illiams and Bruce D iesinger; 
juniors K aren Miller, Robyn 
Shand and Bob Demko; sopho­
m ores Jan e  Bogosian, Winnie 
T arakejian , Raym ond Lingren; 
freshm en Ann M artin, Jane 
S tack and Roger White.
8 TENNIS COURTS 
ADDED TO COLLEGE
MSC can now number eight tennis courts among its 
many assets. On Tues., Oct. 24, the tennis courts were in­
spected and approved. They were then duly accepted by the 
state and the college. On this date the courts were officially 
opened.
It is doubtful that there are very few tennis courts 
on any college campus in the country that are superior to the 
courts at M ontclair State.
The courts have been con­
structed  w ith  em ulsified asphalt. 
They have been covered with a  
colored-acrylic top. The surface 
of the courts can endure any 
vagaries in the w eather that m ay 
occur during the year.
Although the MSC tennis team  
will be the m ost obvious bene­
fic iary  of these new facilities, 
D r. Tews, ch a irm an  of the phy­
sical education departm ent, hop­
e s  “ th a t the tennis courts are 
fully used by the students and 
the faculty , bu t they m ust be 
properly  used if they  are  to  re ­
m ain  in  good oonditiqp.” In 
th is regard , D r. Tews urges all
students to w ear tennis sneak­
ers when they use the courts. 
Although baskeball sneakers are  
not harm fu l to 'the courts, ten­
nis sneakers a re  m ore desir­
able in the long run. Under no 
circum stances should anyone 
w ear s tree t shoes when useing 
th e  couids.
The adm inistration  of the col­
lege has decided th a t the courts 
are  to  be used only when sup­
ervision is provided. This pol­
icy will be in effect a t least for 
the tim e being. When they are 
available, schedules of those 
periods when the courts will be 
supervised will be posted.
ACU
(Continued from Page 1)
throughout the conference. These 
displays will depict various as­
pects of the individual college’s 
union board activities. At the op­
ening session of the conference, 
P residen t Thom as H. R ichard­
son of MSC will address the de­
legates.
To set the pace for the con­
ference, a role-playing exercise 
j will be presented a t the first 
j Conference Workshop. Directly 
I following the Workshop the as- 
| sembled groups will reac t to the 
role-playing situation as a be- 
. ginning in establishing their 
j  groups. The initial Workshop will 
; be followed by four more work­
shops, two on Friday evening 
and two on Saturday. To. help 
each group establish itself, there 
will be a discussion on union 
goals, program m ing, and  the 
group process. A conference 
theory session, conducted by 
Dr. Alfred A. Gorm an, will aid 
the delegates in understanding 
the group process.
On F riday  evening the con­
ference banquet will be held, 
j The banquet’s invocation will be 
I given by the Rev. Thomas Da- 
' vis, M ontclair’s Newman Club 
I Chaplin. Highlighting the even- 
| ing’s program  will be a keynote 
j  address by the Very Rev. Vic- 
| to r R. Yanitelli, S .J., president 
I of St. P e te r’s College, Jersey  Ci­
ty. M ontclair’s College Life Un­
ion Board has arranged  a spe­
cial sitdown dinner with w aitress 
service. This service is being vol­
untarily  rendered by the follow­
ing MSC sororities: Sigm a Delta 
Psi, Delta Sigma Chi, K appa Sig­
ma, K appa Rho Upsilon, Lam ­
bda Omega Tau, Delta Theta 
Psi, Delta Sigma Chi, Kappa Sig­
m a Rho, Theta Chi Rho, and 
| Dalphac. The previously men­
tioned conference theory ses­
sion will be held between the two 
Workshop sessions on F riday 
night. Concluding ithe evening is 
a special Alley Club for con­
ference delegates in the Grace 
Freem an Cafeteria.
S atu rday’s program  includes 
brunch, the final two W ork­
shops, a coffee and sandwich 
break, and the conference bus­
iness m eeting. The conference 
will adjourn at 4:30 P.M.
The m any people involved in 
the planning of the conference 
a re : chairm an of the Region II 
Steering Committee, Paul J. 
Lang. Rider College; regional 
representative to ACU-I, Dean 
John Wong, R utgers U niversity; 
vice-chairm an and Student Host, 
Jeff Balkus, MSC; host direc­
tors, Mv. Gary A. Leo and Mr. 
Edw ard V. Yezo; professional 
consultant, Dr. Alfred Gorman, 
MSC.
Other MSC students involved 
include: registration, Alan Da 
Cunzo; program  director, Don­
ald Bowers; staff secretaries, 
Linda Suyddam  (Trenton), Ani­
ta  G arrity , and Rona Bauer; con­
ference program , Anita G arrity ; 
coordinator of m eal services, 
Agnes G alli; banquet program , 
E rnest Jaeger, traffic, William 
Finner.ty; motel reservations, 
Jam es Hoyt; displays, P a t Com­
pton; guides, 'Sandy P ietranski.
‘LaCampana’ Presents 
Organization Pictures
The schedule for the organizational photos for the 1968 
issue of La Campana has just been completed. Photograph­
ing will begin on Nov. 13 and run through Nov. 20. The 
photographer will be taking the photos from 9 A.M. until 5 
P.M. for the six-day period. The day each organization will 
be photographed is as follows:
Schedule of Organizations
N ov. 13
Officers of the Class of 1971 
Officers of the Class of 1970 
Officers of the Class of 1969 
Officers of the Class of 1968 
C L U B  
Galum ph
International Relations C lub
La Campana
M ontclarion
Q uarterly
Players Executive Board
Agora
A ld orn ia
Music Organization Commission 
Voice of M ontclair State— Executive 
Adelphes Board
Nov. 14
i A lpha  C hi Beta 
Delta Sigm a Chi 
| Epsilon Pi Ta u  
Delta O m icron Pi 
I D istributive Education C lub 
Delta Theta Psi 
A lpha  Phi Omega 
Dalphac 
English C lub 
Chico Students 
French Club 
Aphesteon 
Beta Epsilon Ta u  
Tw irle rs
N ov. 15
Gam m a Delta C hi 
Kappa Pi
Home Economics Club 
Industrial A rt  G uild  
lota Gam m a X i 
In te r-F ra te rn ity 1 Council 
In te r-S o ro rity  Council 
Index
Gam m a Theta  Upsilon
In te r-V a rs ity  Christian Fellowship
Kappa Rho Upsilon
Kappa Delta Pi
Lam bda C hi Delta
Kappa Sigm a Rho
Nov. 16
Lam bda Omega Ta u
Phi Lam bda Pi
M SC Protestant Foundation
Mu Sigma
Omega Chi
Phi Sigma Epsilon
Phi M u A lp h a  Sinfonia
Music Educator’s Conference
Omega P hi Delta
M SC Sports C a r C lub
Phi Beta Lam bda
M SC  Judo C lub
Phi Epsilon Kappa
N ew m an Apostolate
N o v. 17
Sigma Delta Phi 
Phi Delta Phi
Student Education Association of M SC
Phi Gam m a Mu
Senate
Sigma A lp h a  Eta 
Sigm a Delta Pi 
Pi Omega Pi 
Sigm a P hi M u 
Psi Chi
Sigm a Eta Sigma 
Psychology C lub 
Sigm a A lpha lota 
S G A  Legislature
DECAHolds 
Honda Driue
YOU will be “w here the act­
ion is’’ if you are  the lucky 
booster in the DECA drive to 
give away a brand new Hon­
da Super “90.”
The D istributive Education 
Club of M ontclair State is kick­
ing off its booster cam paign 
with posters, ads and general 
bell-ringing all over the cam p­
us. Your chance to become a 
booster and have a shot at 
this beautiful little set of 
wheels will cost you a m eager 
little quarter—25tf—one q uarter 
of a po rtra it of Washington.
iSee this little  beauty in the 
Fishbowl this week and the 
week of Nov. 13 th ru  17. The 
drawing will be held on Nov. 
21. Look for your DECA rep re­
sentative around the cam pus 
and join the rush to become a 
DECA booster.
N o v. 20
Sigm a Th e ta  Epsilon 
Ta u  Omega Phi 
S G A  Officers 
Star of David 
Young Republican’s C lub  
M SC Chess C lub 
Theta Beta Chi 
Student Peace Union 
A lpha Sigm a Mu 
Ta u  Lam bda Beta 
Th e ta  C hi Rho 
Spanish C lub  
Ta u  Sigm a Delta 
Cheerleaders
A com plete schedule includ­
ing tim e and place has been 
sent out to each organization 
president. A schedule will also 
be posted on the m ain bulletin 
board of Life Hall. The staff 
urges all organizations to have 
all of their m em bers there  on 
tim e. Full cooperation will be 
appreciated  in this m atter. If 
there are  any questions or con­
flicts concerning the photograph­
ing, please contact Donna Evans, 
com m unications editor, or Robyn 
Shand, editor-in-chief.
All inform al photographs will 
be returned unharm ed during the 
spring sem ester. All questions 
should be directed to Billy Billy, 
Photography Editor, c/o La Cam ­
pana. 2nd Floor, Life Hall.
I
Swingline
¿Pafcfcu
Test yourself...
What do you see in the ink blots?
[1] A cockfight? 
A moth?
A moth-eaten 
cockfight?
N O V . 5 R A L L Y E  
T h e  R ahw ay Ja y -C e e ’t 
A nn ual G Y M K H A N A
starting tim e: 10::00 A .M . 
price: 55.00 
R A H W A Y , N . Y .
Trophies Given
Directions: P k w y . to exit ¿134—  
Iselin. Ift. off of ram p nth. on Rt. 
¿27 to jnctn . w ith  Rt. ¿33. Ift. at 
light, down 2 lights, rt. at light, 
dw n. 2 blocks— Y O U ’R E T H E R E !
w
• M e
[2] Giraffes in high foliage? 
Scooters in a head-on 
collision?
TOT Staplers?
(TOT Staplers!? What in . . . )
This is a
Swingline
Tot S tap ler
<
i
(including 1000 staples) 
L arger size CUB Desk
S tap ler only $ 1 .6 9
U nconditionally  guaranteed. 
A t any  stationery , varie ty , or book store.
.  A . ®
in c .
LONG ISLAND CITY, N.Y. 11101
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NJEA Convention to Draw 
Teachers to Atlantic City
by Thomas Messinco
Since most of us at MSC plan to enter the teaching 
field, we should keep Nov. 9 to 11 free to attend the NJEA 
convention in Atlantic City. The purpose is to inform teach­
ers and future teachers of the latest developments in educa­
tion. As a reward for the good little teacher, there will be 
the usual convention parties and “goings on.”
Scores of professional meetings will be held throughout 
the three days in Convention ~ '
Hall and in m ajor hotels of 
A tlantic City. Many of the 
nation’s leading educators and 
other noteworthy personages will 
give enlightening and inform a­
tive lectures.
Among the noteables will be 
M artin Agronsky, CBS television 
news analyst, who will speak at 
Thursday evening’s general ses­
sion on ‘‘The Role of the United 
States in W ar and Peace."
F. Lee Bailey, well-known cri­
m inal law yer and television host, 
will speak at F riday  afternoon’s 
general session of "Justice and 
the P re ss ,”
Mrs. 'E lizabeth McGonigle, 
NJEA president, will also speak 
a t the F riday afternoon meeting 
on the vital issues facing teach­
ers today in New Jersey
The th ird  general session, F ri­
day a t 8 P.M., will feature 
concert and television star Peter 
Nero. Also appearing Friday 
evening will be L arry  Wilde, 
famous for his “Tonight Show” 
appearances.
Student NJEA will sponsor a 
m eeting for all convention-goers 
on the effects of poverty and cul­
tu ra l deprivation on school chil­
dren. Jam es F arm er, former 
CORE director; Dr. F rank  Cor- 
dasco, professor of education at 
MSC; Dr. Leonard Simon, Rut­
gers C enter of Urban Studies; 
and M rs. Eleanor Ross, educa­
tional consultant for Scientific 
Resources Inc, will serve as 
panelists. The meeting will be 
held F riday at 10:30 in the Con­
vention Hall Ballroom.
The NJEA dances will be held 
Thursday and F riday evenings in 
the Pennsylvania Room of the 
Haddon Hall, M usic and en ter­
tain in a cab are t setting will be 
by Ray Bloch’s O rchestra from  
10:00 P.M. to 2:00 A.M.
The MSC Alumni have taken 
the Gallery Suite at the Hotel 
Dennis to serve as a m eeting 
point for the alum ni. Dorothea 
M eyer, class of 1920, will again 
serve as chairm an. Hosts and 
hostesses will be local alum ni 
and the following m em bers of 
the Executive Board:
W alter Angilly, ’65; W arren 
Brown, '66; Betty Forgerson, 
P ’54; Melinda G ardner, P ’63; 
John Pietrowicz, '60; Verna Po­
well, '34; Dorothy Wescoat, '33; 
B arbara Wolf, '28.
The MSC Alumni Association 
has invited all M ontclair student 
attending the NJEA Convention 
in  A tlantic City to the Faculty- 
Alumni Tea to be held in the 
C rystal Room of the Hotel Den­
nis from  4 P.M. to 6 P.M. 
on Fri., Nov. 10. Admission will 
be by ticket, which m ay be ob­
tained without charge at the 
booth in Convention Hall or in 
the Alumni H eadquarters Suite,
The following are  some of the
Convention highlights. A com­
plete schedule appears in the 
October NJEA R eporter and 
schedules will be available at 
Convention Hall,
Art
Thursday and F riday — 9 A M., 
Convention Hall
“A Paint In” Friday — 10 A.M. 
by Dr. Donald J. Cyr, associate 
professor of art, Southern Con­
necticut S.C.
Business Education
F riday  — 10:30 A .M , Hotel Den­
nis
“Innovation in Business Educa­
tion” by Dr. Robert E. Slaugh­
ter, executive vice-president of 
McGraw-Hill
English
Thursday — 1:30 P.M., Holiday 
Inn
“Inside E rnest Hemingway” by 
Dr. Carlos Baker of Princeton 
University 
F riday — Noon
Luncheon & Lecture “If I Were 
Teaching English” by John T. 
Cunningham, author and lectu rer
Guidance ....
Thursday — 1 P M . in A m bassa­
dor Hotel
F riday  — 12 P.M. in Claridge 
Hotel
Dr. C arl L. M arburger, commis­
sioner, N .J. State D epartm ent of 
Education will be the principal 
speaker,
History ....
Thursday — 10:30 A.M., Claridge 
Hotel
“New Je rsey ’s U rban F u tu re” 
by Paul N. Y lvisaker, Commis­
sioner, of N.J. S tate D epartm ent 
of Community Affairs
M athem atics
Thursday — 2 P.M., Hotel Dennis 
“C urren t State of the M athem a­
tics C urriculum ” by Dr Edward 
G. Begle, director of School 
M athem atics, Stanford Univer­
sity
Saturday — 10:15 A.M.
"Gadgets G alore” by Dr. Evan 
M aletsky, associate professor, 
M ontclair S.C.
Music
F riday  — 9 A.M., T raym ore 
Hotel
Lecture by Constantine Vasilia- 
das, director of student activiti­
es, Lincoln C enter of Perform ing 
A rts, New Yokr.
Science
F riday  — 10 A.M., Haddon Hall 
Speaker, Dr. Arnold A. S trassen- 
burg, director of education, Ame 
rican  Institute of Physics. A 
luncheon will im m ediately follow 
with R Christian Anderson of 
the Brookhaven National L abora­
tory, as guest speaker.
This is only a very brief 
listing of some of the activities 
th a t will take place a t  the Con­
vention. It is hoped tha t m any 
MSC students will profit from  
the Convention.
‘Daphne in College D’ --
If you are looking for someone on Broadway stop in and 
see Daphne in Collage D. She is a wonderful person, an in­
teresting experience, a myth you will never forget. This 
tragi-comedy has the characteristics of an ordinary visit; 
actually, it is eavesdropping on the lives of two unhappy 
people.
Sandy Dennis plays Daphne with all the craftsmanship 
and perceptiveness that she possesses. An accident-prone
widow, she becomes an alcohol­
ic when her son is taken from 
her—.she has been declared an 
unfit mother. Daphne lives in a 
fan tasy  world, an unreal world, 
one of game and stories. 
She meets a handsom e young 
doctor nam ed Joe; having drop­
ped her H arpers B azaar “four 
tim es on purpose” during the 
course of the ir encounter, 
Daphne m anages to get a date 
with Joe. Another drifting soul, 
Joe has been on a leave of ab­
sence from his practice  ever 
since he accidentally ran down 
his son with has ca r two years 
a/go.
Jo e  shows up a t D aphne’s cot­
tage only to find h er in  a night­
gown hanging decorations from 
atop a ladder. Daphne then 
wheels out a portable bar so 
Joe can fix him self a drink. He 
is am azed at the enorm ous sup­
ply of liquor (a t least fifty bot­
tles) but Daphne reassures him 
by reciting some of the clever­
est lines in the pl'ay, “I d idn’t 
know what kind you liked, so I 
bought one of everything. . . .1 
don’t  drink. • ► .only on ra re
occasions” . Funny thing—the 
audience knows th a t Daphne is 
m ore  than half-loaded already.
A fter a series of accidents 
and  rerjections, Joe leaves 
Daphne’s apartm ent. Drunk, he 
re tu rns la te r that night to find 
Daphne drunk too. S trangely 
enough the cottage door has 
never been shut. During .the 
night the two of them  engage 
in a series of verbal conflicts 
and insinuations. Both Daphne 
and Joe see them selves as they 
a re  —• weak, alone, guilty. 
Daphne begins to approachs 
reality , when she says “ see the 
lighthouse over there, Joe? ( 
there is no lighthouse). . . .1 
lie a little .”
Sandy Dennis is excellent as 
the errant-m inded young wo­
man. H er sensitivity  and ap­
proach to the role prompts a 
tru ly  significant performance- 
The facility of her movements, 
her ease and grace, show that 
she belongs on the “living 
stage.” H er te a rs  come, her 
speech goes, she is Daphne.
A Review
This is the unreal and at tim es, 
the real.
William Daniels is the other 
a c to r  in this tw o-character 
story. His perform ance is a bit 
stilted and he is uneasy on 
stage. He did not becom e too 
involved in his part, i.e., the 
revelation that he accidentally 
killed his son. Perhaps his last 
role (in the m usical On a Clear 
Day. . . .) suited him  better.
Designed by Jo Mielziner, 
the set seem ed to crowd the 
free style of the play. Incident­
ally, Stephen Levi is a talented 
younig playw right (this is his 
first endeavor) with stra ins of 
P in te r in his work
A w onderful bit of acting by 
Sandy Dennis and a refreshing 
sp a rk  of playw riting m ake 
Daphne in Cottage D a pleasure 
to visit.
Swimming Pool 
Open House
Seniors
Mon., Nov. 6, 1967 
4 P.M. to 6 P.M.
7 P.M. to 9 P.M.
Juniors
Tues., Nov. 7. 1967 
4 P.M. to 6 P.M.
7 P.M. to 9 P.M.
Sophomores
Mon.. Nov. 13, 1967 
4 P.M. to 6 P.M.
7 P .M . to 9 P .M .
Freshmen
Tues., Nov. 14, 1967 
4 P.M. to 6 P.M.
7 P.M. to 9 P.M.
Faculty and Staff
Thurs., Nov. 16, 1967 
4 P.M. to 6 P.M.
7 P.M. to 9 P.M.
The regular schedule will go into 
effect after all open houses have 
been finished.
You Meet The Nicest People On A
Now In Stock:
o The all new 
90 Scrambler
a The powi 
450 C .C .
P50
e All other models
ND A
New power, new styling, 
and new performance.
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
1
SPECIAL
Discount For 
MSC Students
See Our Used 
bikes, too
SALE PRICES
AUTO INTERNATIONAL
►69 Bloomfield Ave., Montclair * 746-4545
PARTS and SERVICE
Authorized New Car Dealer for Chrysler. Simca, 
Sunbeam, and Honda
Large Selection
'OVERSEAS DELIVERY ON CARS ARRANGED
Only 3 More Weeks To Go 
Get On The Bandwagon 
Get a DECA Booster Today 
Win a Honda Bike
Support The Distributive Education Club 
Drawing November 21
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KAPPA SIGMA RHO
Homecoming, Pall Tea, 
T eadhers’ Convention, and our 
community project—these were 
bu t a  few of the topics of dis­
cussion on Oct. 17, as the 
women of K appa Sigma Rho 
held their th ird  m eeting of the 
school year.
P lans were discussed for the 
sorority’s entry in the Home­
coming float parade; our them e 
was “ For Whom the Bell Tolls.” 
The Fall Tea will be held on 
Sun. Oct. 29; t-h e coffee hour, 
on Nov. 13. A rrangem ents are 
presently  being made for the 
sisters to do volunteer com-1 
m unity work in an orphanage j 
or an old-age home. A group 
of the sisters also plan to attend 
the T eachers’ Convention in 
A tlantic City this year.
The sisters wish to con­
gratulate all the winners in the 
Homecoming competion and 
also wish the best of luck to 
the new officers of the fresh­
m an class.
'tim e all alumni of Apheston j Sinfonia Concert. Tickets for the 
who have graduated since 1960 j concert will be available within 
will be invited. ! two weeks. Prices will be $1.00 fo
Professor Vernon W illiams, j a single, and $1.50 per couple, 
the guest speaker for the even- SIGMA DELTA PHI
ing, will present the topic Men 
of M athem atics. The annual 
C hristm as party  will be held 
a t the home of Professor Paul 
Clifford, chairm an of the m ath­
em atics departm ent, on Dec. 
11. Elections will be held on 
Jan . 8, 1968, at which time
W alter Genuario, a m em ber of 
Apheston, will talk  on the 
Proof and Application of Bol­
zano's Theorum.
Iota G am m a Xi
DELTA OMICRON PI
Tonight is our Annual M as­
querade and we are expecting 
a big turnout and a successful 
evening. See you there!
Our tea, based on the theme 
of "W est Side S tory," was 
held Oct. 27. We are  now m ak­
ing p lans for our coffee hour.
Congratulations to Gloria Be- 
neduce who was elected o u r - 
ISC R epresentative. We know ; 
she’ll do a good job.
Pinned
Jan e t F lanagan to John 
Quattorocchi of N ewark State;
M arti Sender to Louis Guinta,
Agora, ’67; and belatedly to 
Lois Van Dyk to Ray Chapm an,
Tau Sigma Delta, ’68.
Engaged
Nancy Loew to David Rich­
ter, Rider ’63.
M ary Dome will study i n , fourth, fifth, and sixth finishers 
I Copenhagen this spring with , to complete the shut out against 
| the Danish International Study - the components, 
exchange program . Cleveland W illiams w as the
Andrea Deybida was ch o sen ! seventh and lone finisher for
MSC Team Defeats NYU, 
Harris Still Undefeated
Montclair State’s cross-country team scored an easy vic­
tory by defeating New York Institute of Technology. 15-40, 
at Van Cortland Park in New York, Saturday, October 21.
Jim Harris remained undefeated for the season as he 
finished first with a very slow time of 28:04. It was the 
ninth victory for the 1967 season for the Newark social 
studies major.
Paul Bennett, freshm an Indus­
tria l A rts, and Jim  Cummings, 
sophomore, French, continued to 
show im provem ent as they fin­
ished second and th ird  in 29:54 
and 30:09 respectively.
Senior Jim  Nichols, freshm an 
Joe Hibbs, and Dave E vans were
Jim  Cummings MSC 30:09
Jim  Nichols MSC 30:13
Joe Hibbs MSC 32:09
Dave Evans MSC 33:26
Cleveland W illiams
NYIT 30:03
Bruce Kinter MSC 45:36
this fall as Miss Soyuzivka, ’68, | NYIT. Bruce K inter, a freshm an, 
representing the U kranian Na- ! was the eighth finisher for the 
tional Association. 1 Indians.
Congratulations to new offi- i Dalc Rodgers- M ontclair’s sec- 
cers: ISC representative, Carol !ond runner' was unable to run
Spicer, and CLUB 
tive, Rina Zoppi.
representa-
Our Fall Tea will be held on j 
Nov. 2. The chairm en are Lin-1 
da Rippel and Sharon M ead­
ows. The theme of the tea is 
“An U nderw ater W orld."
The sisters would like to con­
gratu late  our newly elected
i because of an ankle injury.
The victory gave Dr. George 
Horn’s team  a 5-4 record for the
|season.
II. Jim  H arris MSC 28:04
MSC 29:54
PSI CHI
of Psi
MU SIGMA
1 We would like to thank all t h e ^ ' Raid Bennett 
girls for coming to our Fall I
chi held i Tea, in which Mu Sigma pre- 19, at which tim e everyone 
on Oct. 11. sented “ Old Glory.” Our tea co- aniously w aited to see who had
The men 
their fall smoker
Im m ediately following the smo- ordinators, Je rry  Fitzgerald and planned the candle passing cere- 
ker, a mixer was held with the Joanne Vroegindewey, did an e x - , mony. We were all very  happy; 
women of Dalphac, Iota, and cellent job im planting a feeling and excited when K athy Nunnink < 
ISC representative. B arb ara  Sigma. and spirit of patriotism  in all. | blew out the candle, thereby an -1
Sternenberger and our Club re- : The annual Alumni Dinner , An a ir of hush and m ystery nouncing her engagem ent to Ed 
presentative. M ary Jean  Aguns- i Dance was held at Dan Dowd’s prevailed at our meeting on Oct Carlin.
day. We would also like to j on Oct. 22. Over 
thank M arilyn Burke and Mon- attended. Music
ir-Q Vuor J  tu, tiie trem endous 
job' they did on Open House. It 
w as a huge suucess.
Pi was well represented when j  
the sem i-final list for Who's 
Who w as published. We would \ 
like to congratulate Inez Bon- 
ardi, K athy Bruno, Jane  Troy- 
ano, P a t Rourk. and Linda , 
Tomasini and also wish them  
the best of luck in the finals.
Pinned
Trudi B aker, ’69. to Louis Se-i \ 
den, ’69, Lam bda Pi,
K athy V ladyka, ’69, to Vin­
cent Irving. ’69, Agora.
70 couples 
w as provided 
by George M alanoa and Co. 
An alum ni fund was instituted, 
and a plaque was given to Mr. 
Me Gee, our adviser for years 
of faithful service.
The men of Psi Chi -will be 
selling football program s at the 
two rem aining home games. 
The price is 25 cents.
Engaged
George Chwastyk. 68 and 
Carol Ely, ’68.
W illiam Nelson, Psi Chi, ’67,
to Joan 
Xi. ’68.
W erner. Iota G am m a
1
IPHI SIGMA EPSILON
The men of Phi Sigma Ep­
silon wish to welcome back 
our adviser, Dr. Kowalski, a f­
ter his stay in India.
C ongratulations to brother 
Roy Ballinger for receiving a , 
nom ination for “ Who’s W ho." !
Alpha Sigma Mu
On Oct. 26, a m eeting was 
held and some im portant busi­
ness was completed by the bro­
thers of the M ontclair State ve­
terans fratern ity .
Mr. Lawrence Riley, of the so­
cial science departm ent, w as in­
stalled as adviser of the frater-
Congratulations to brother | nity.
Ron Murphy for selling more j a  booster was launched feat- 
Dalphico raffle tickets than  the uring a -prize of a gift certifi- 
sisters (Ron expects to get in- - cate to the store of the w inner’s
Soccer Team Defeats Glassboro,
Loses to Fairleigh and PTC
by Brad Lakefield
The MSC soccer team has been having its problems. 
After an impressive 3-1 win over Glassboro, the team suf­
fered two straight defeats at the hands of Fairleigh Dickinson 
in Rutherford and Philadelphia Textile College.
MSC Leads Conference
In beating Glassboro State, MSC forged into the lead in 
th e  competition for the New Jersey Conference crown. The 
Indians, with a record of 2-0 in — ——
Conference play, have scored 
17 goals and allowed only one. 
j In beating Glassboro, the team  
- showed a sense of unity that 
| was lacking in the FDU and 
¡Philadelphia Textile games.
This unity was especially show- 
i ed in by two goals registered by 
: John Smith. Gus M igliori's one 
\ goal, and Bill Tell, G erd Trom ­
mel' and John Schum las on de­
fense. Coach Lucenko also 
praised Angelo Mungioli as 
playing an excellent game.
Reason for Defeats 
Coach Lucenko said that
vited to their tea. Ron, 
w ere a good brother. 1
you | choice in the amount of 50 of the m ajor reason for the de­
proceeds collected, with a $25 : feats was lack of communica- 
| m inimum. Price per ticket is tion between the forward line 
j 25?. The rem ainder of the pro- | and the halfbacks. He praisedAPHESTON
Apheston, the local 
of Kaippa Mu Epsilon, the na­
tional m athem atics honor fra ­
ternity, held its first meeting 
of the school y ea r on Oct. 17.
The m em bers heard an infor­
mative talk  by Professor An­
thony Baragona on T ransla­
tions and Reflections of Simple 
Curves. President Bruce De 
Young announced that Dr Ev 
an M aletsky will be Apheston’s 
new co-adviser with Dr. Max 
Sobel.
The agenda for the fall se­
m ester has been planned as 
follows: An alumni meeting 
will be held Nov. 13, at which The draw ing will be  held at the
of the scoring opportunities. 
Even though the ball crossed 
the goal several tim es, the 
team  w as unable to capitalize 
on these advantages and come 
up with a score.
As a point of personal in ter­
est, Allan Czaya, who set up 
many excellent shots against 
Glassboro. collided with a 
Glassboro player and required 
head stitches. The Glassboro 
game proved to be a game in 
which five injuries plagued the 
team , with Allan leading the 
list.
Support Needed
Our soccer team  needs sup- \ 
port! See a soccer gam e tomor-
I ceeds will be used by the fra- FDU as the best team  in the , row at 1 P.M. The team  will
chapter | ternity  to sponsor a C hristm as J  area , but claim ed that the In- | play Bloomfield College at
party  for the veterans a t East j  dians might have been victori- M ontclair’s new home field in
Orange V eterans Hospital. ous if they had taken  advantage Brookdale Park.
The fraternity  owes a debt of 
thanks to two sororities, Delta 
Omicron Pi and Iota G am m a Xi, 
who are graciously assisting, 
not only with the boosters and 
the C hristm as -party iat -the hos­
pital on Dec. 12, but also for the 
assistance pledged for the Sim- 
fonia S tage Band concept to  be 
held in M emorial Auditorium,
Dec. 10, 1967 at 8 P.M.
Tickets for the booster are  now 
on sale from any of the broth­
ers o r  the cooperative -sororities.
LOUVIS CHAR-BROIL
Breakfast — Lunch — Dinner
Monday to Saturday
7 A.M. to 9 P.M.
613 Valley Road 
Upper Montclair
PI 4-9559 — 746-0911 
Orders to take out
LENSINE
b y  MURINE
EXCLUSIVE!
Free removable carrying 
case! Provides hygienic, 
convenient care 
for your
lenses. — W J
One solution for 
complete lens care
Lensine 's  special properties 
assure a smoother, non-irritating 
lens surface when inserting your 
"contacts "  Just a drop or two 
will do it. When used for cleaning, 
a unique Lensine formula helps 
retard buildup of contaminants 
and foreign deposits  on the 
lenses. It’s self-sterilizing and 
antiseptic. Ideal for wet storage 
or “ soaking" of lenses. Lensine 
reduces harmful bacteria con­
tamination. • • •
FREE CARRYING CASE. Exclusive 
removable carrying case with 
every bottle of Lensine. The  
scientific— and convenient— way 
to protect your contacts.
L E N S IN E  from 
The Murine Company, Inc.
...ays care specialist for 70 years
TH E  ADDING MACHINE  
by Elmer Rice
Scripts in Reserve at Harry Spra­
gue Library; may be taken out 
overnight. Auditions will start Nov. 
20. Schedule to be posted in Life 
Hall.
